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CRITICIZES THE BAKERS

"Food Commissioner Harmon Says
Their Remarks Were Unjust.

BAKERIES EQUAL TO ANY

Omahri riant Are Considered to lie
on n Stnndnrd ulth the Ilent

that Are In Oncrntlon
Anrnhtrr.

Cla-rtnc-
e E. Harmon, deputy its to food

commissioner, stirred up a llttlo excite-
ment among the bakers when ho criti-
cized them In their convention at the
Home hotel for having made remarks
about the efficiency of the Inspection
system.

They denied that they had said things
quite as offensive as they appeared in
some of the newspapers. Mr, Harmon
said that tho mode of delivery could be
Improved by some of the bakers, and they
all agreed that he was right. A year
ago an order was made calling for the
wrapping of all products delivered. To
some extent this has been observed, but
the bakers pointed out that .It Is not
practicable to wrap warm bread In a
glazed paper that does not permit proper
ventilation. The food commissioner told
the bakers ho had Just come in from the
street, whero lie had sent ono driver
homo when he found ho was delivering
bread not properly covered on the wagon,

J. J. Markey of South Omaha said he
would be glad to have the commissioner
live his drivers out on wagons a "good
jacking up," because he said, "we do not
always know what Is going ' on out on
the wagons. Wo can give ft driver his
orders and then when he gets on the
street ho may do as he pleases." Mr.
Markey also contended that tho bakers
present at the meeting were not those
for whom the rigid inspection was moat
necessary, but ho said, "the ones that
need it most are at home. They have
traveled in a rut for years and have
not mado money enough to come to the
convention."

1. F. Peterson of the U. P. bakery said
he believed tho bakeries of Omaha were

Eat Less Meat
If Back Hurts

Take a glass of Salts to flush
kidneys if bladder

bothers yon,

Xattng meat regularly eventual iy"prJ
Auosa Mdney trouble 'in soma from or
ether, says a well-know- n authority, be-

cause the urio acid in meat excite the
kidneys, they Ueoorue orerworkedt get
aluggish; clog up and cause all, sorts of
distress, particularly backaohe and mis
ry in .the kidney region; rheumatlo

twinge, severe headaches, acid stomaoh.
constipation, tersld liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary Irritation.

The moment your baok hurts or kid-ne- ys

aren't acting right, or If bladder
Mothers you, t about four ounoes of
JtA Baits from any good pnarmaoy;
take a tableepoontul In a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys wjll then act fine. This famous
salts Is made from the aold of grapes
and. lemen Juice ,combined, with JJthla,
and.v has-bee- n"' ueo'd 'tor generation to
flush' clogged kidneys and --stimulate
them to normal aotlvity; also te neu-

tralize, the adds In the. urine so It no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; makes
a delightful effervescent llthta-wat-er

drink which millions of men and women
take now and then to keep the kidneys
and urinary organs clean, thus avolfllnr
serious kidney disease. Advertisement.

Resinol a safe
skin treatment

need never hesitateYOU Resinol Soap and
Resinol Ointment There

is nothing in them to injure
the tenderest surface. Res-
inol is a doctor's prescription
which for eighteen years has
been used y careful physi-
cians for all kinds of itching,
burning, unsightly skin affec-
tions. They prescribe Resi-
nol freely, confident that its
soothing, healing action is
brought about by agents so
bland and gentle as to be
suited to the most delicate
skin even of a tiny baby.

Every druggist tells it
Retted Boap aad Relnel Otnbseot
top tUslur iiutanUr. and tpMdUy

beau tkla humor, pjmpU. eorM,
boil, borsi and pIUs. All drag-gii- U

Mil there. For atropics writetoDpt. S-- RmImI. BtlUiMr. If4.

You Get Strength
r delicious brown flske of ,
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equal to any in the I nlted States and
would not take a back sent In the matter,
of modernness and sanitation for any
bakeries in the country. There was no
hard feeling and the food commissioner
left shaking hands with nil.

The next convention will be hold In
Lincoln next year. The vote stood 12 for
Lincoln and 6 for Omaha. It. J. Jones of
Havelock was elected president: Ed
Bergeron of Fairbury. vice president; T.
F. Naughtln of Omaha, secretary, and
J. J. Markey of South Omaha, treasurer.
A. Bakke of South Omaha, Henry Baehr
of Wlsner and W. F. Fallack of Mc-Co-

were chosen members of the exec-
utive committee.

The afternoon was spent in an auto-
mobile ride through the most Interesting
sections of Omaha.

Eyder Would (rive
Newsboys Greater

Liberty on Streets
Tollce Commissioner J. J. Ryder will

prepare an ordinance giving newsboys
who sell local newspapers and magazines
greater liberty to ply their trado on, tho
streets. The Newspaper Dealers' asso-
ciation asked tho dty commission to pro-
hibit tho boys from selling anything but
local newspapers on the streets. Under
the existing ordinance such prohibition
would be legal.

The police commlrsloner has refused
to Interfere with the newsboys until tho
new ordinance can be prepared. In tha
meantime the chief of police and city
attorneys are conferring over what action
may be found necessary.

"I have asked the city legal department
to prepare an ordinance excepting local
newspapers from the prohibition I find
In the existing ordinance, which was
passed before I became city commis-
sioner," said Mr. Ryder.

Committee Named
to Select Successor

to Commissioner
It may be that changes In the system of

commercial club management will be sug-
gested to the executive committee of the
club before a nomination for a successor
of Commissioner J, M. Guild Is finally
made by tho nominating committee. Tho
committee held Its first meeting at 11

o'clock. The comlttee consists of George
H. Kelly. C. K. Yost, G. E. HavcrsUck,
W. F. Baxter, J. A. C. Kennedy, Gould
Diets, W. M. Burgess and C. II. Pickens.

A long list of candidates Is already on
file from Omaha and other points. These
are all to be considered and the commit-
tee to recommend a successor to Guild
out of the Hit that Is now In or may
come In In the future. It was said by
members that It was likely the commit-
tee would recommend some changes in
the organization, along with their recom-
mendation for a commissioner or secre-
tary as the case may be.

The committee Is to meet again at 11

o'clock this morning.

Col, Wm. Anderson is
Boosted by Clerks

At the regular meeting of the Nebraska-Iow- a

Hotel Clerks' association at Hotel
Harney "Wednesday evening Colonel
William Anderson was heartily endorsed
by the assembly as a candidate for tho
association's presidency. Tho annual
convention will he held at Sioux City
December 15 and 16 and his election will
then be boosted vigorously.

Raymond Patrick Phtlpln, clerk at the
Schlltz hotel, was joshed a good deal at
the meeting and resultlngly more or less
embarrassed by the fullness of feeling
that comes over a man when he becomes
a papa for the first time. Toung Phllpln
is 4 days old and besides being presented
with a list of nicknames he was also
given the very useful articles of a go-ca- rt

and a milk container.
The banquet was well attended.

COMMERCE SCHOOL GIRLS
PLAN A JOINT MEETING

The girls' Social Culture club nf the
Commercial High school met Wednesday.
The club has decided to treat' its meet-
ings as regular recitation hours, that Is,
not to allow tardiness or unnecessary
absence, and to require every member
to do her share of the club work.

Mildred McCrann was appoltned door-
keeper and Oenevera McCune, Dlna
dross and Marie McCoy were chosen by
the president, upon request of the club,
to attend to the printing of a club con-
stitution. The aim of this club Is to help
girls both socially and mentally. Many
suggestions for work for the coming
year were given by the girls, but nothing
definite decided upon. However, a pro-
gram committee was appointed to ar-
range for the discussion of current topics
at the next meeting of the club.

Upon the suggestion of Mr. Rusmlsel,
three girls were asked to help a commit-
tee from the Junior Commercial club
In planning for a joint club meeting, to
be held at some future assembly of the
school.

MRS. DELLA THOMPSON
IS SUING FOR DIVORCE

Mrs. Delia Thompson, who alleges that
she Is the common law wife of Charles
N. Thompson, prosperous ranch owner of
Wheeler county and well known In
Omaha, Is suing Mr, Thompson, his
brother, A. C. Thompson, and Byron
Clow for 25,000 damages In Judge Bears'
district court, charging conspiracy to
coerce her Into consenting to a divorce
without alimony and to prevent her from
securing work in Omaha. She also asks
damages for alienation of her husband's
affections.

She alleges that she was. the wife of
Charles N. Thompson for more than five
years and that In that time he earned
and saved more than 150.000. Attorneys
Telser and Stanley Rosewater In ques-
tioning jurymen were careful to ascertain
whether each was married.

The plaintiff allege that the defendants
secured her discharge from local depart-
ment stores and from a restaurant where
she was employed.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testimonial

should certainly be sufficient to give bops
and courage to persons afflicted with
chronla dyspepsia: "I have been a
chronic dyspeptic for years, and of all
the medicine I have taken. Chamber-
lain's Tablets have done me more good
than anything else," says W. G. Mattlson,
No. 7 Sherman St, Hornellsvllle, N. Y.
Tor sale by all druggists. Advertisement,

The Persistent mart jusrcinus u ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
HuUess Success.
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KICK ON COUNTY JAIL FOOD

a Consequence Judge Morris
Sends Prisoners Elsewhere.

GIRL WITNESS COMPLAINS

Six Are Sentenced, but Ther Object
to Servlntr thr Time in Sheriff

McShnne'n Hoarding; llnnse
at Court Home.

"While confined in the Douglas county
Jail wo were served with maggot Infested
meat, oatmeal with worms In It, sour
dough called bread 'and other atrocious
things called food.'"

The abovo Is the statement a girl made
before United States Attorney F. 8. How

ell on Wednesday. Tho girt was
confined In the Douglas county jail as
a material witness for the government
against a federal prisoner who was
awaiting trial on a white slavery charge.
Hor statement before witnesses relative
to the food fed her and her associates
st the county Jail, was told without solic-
itation.

It all came about when four out of
six federal prisoners pleaded guilty In
tho federal court and wero given sen-
tences in the Douglas county Jail. They
all rebelled at going to the Douglas
county Jail and asked Judge Morris to
send them to cither the Dodge or Hall
county Jails. Judge Morris compiled with
their request, but It Is not known whether
he was familiar with the class of food
fed the prisoners in the Douglas county
Jail or not.

After having their places ot confine-
ment changed the prisoners seemed much

Kilpatrick's Unusual Attraction
Friday at 8 O'clock in Morning

An Out the Ordinary Hat Sale!
130 of them, every new de-

sirable. Practically every shade and
Hats of of trimmed
with gorgeous plumes of
eyery hue, worth $18,
$20, and even $30.00.
Your choice Friday, at

Set the Alarm and be Promptly at A. M. for Pick

For three days many of the hats have been dis-

play in our windows, admired by hundreds wo-

men.. all signs fail they faon't last long.

A man said to us a day or so ago: "I was
looking over tihe ads on Sunday and I counted
more than 70,000 seventy thousand pairs of
blankets advertised for sale on Monday I

wife' and I did a littlo figuring. "Wo concluded
that would supply every home in Omaha with
three pairs each and then some and wo won-

dered, and still our wonder grow.

We replied, "Yea, was sure some
blankets, and you must remember several other
counties still to bo heard from we have a few
ourselves to sell" and we wondered, and still
our wonder grew also.

Wo sold some blankets lots of 'em on
Monday, and every day since. Now, don't bo
misled. IP the admen told the truth there'll be
blankets on hand for many a long day, and
there'll be need for a plenteous supply of
balls to protect them.

For Friday wo offer a beautiful plaid
Beacon Blanket, 66x80, at $2.48 instead of
$3.00; colors, pink, blue, and tan.

Extra Large Size Cotton Blanket, quite
heavy, plain grays, whito, tan and plaids in
pink, blue, gray and tan, $2.98 instead of $3,00
a pair.

70x80 Whito Wool Blankets, $5.25 instead
of $6.50.

Comforters, 72x84, $2.9 instead of $2.50.

Every pair clean, perfect, made of good
materials. Wo are compelled to confess that
we don't know just whore the wool was grown,
but wo do know who made the blankets, and
they are reliable.

at

pleased and were willing to go to Jail,
knowing that they would bo given food
fit for a human being to eat. It is an
axiom that the food served In the Dodge
and Hull county Jails Is the same as
that fed the Jailer.

The girl, whoso name Is withheld by
request of the United States attorney, Is
not the first one to complain of the food
at tho county Jail. It Is a common thing
for federal prisoners to complain. United
States Marshal W. V. Warner says that
almost every federsl prisoner who has
served In the county Jail has complained
against the food served there and nsked
that they be sent tri other Jails.

TUn yMake Von Feeel flood.
The pleasant purgative effect produced

by Chamberlain's Tablets and tjhn
hralthy condition of body and mind whtoh
they create make one feel Joyful.
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Thomas Kilpatrick Co.

Here's How the Story Struck One Man!
let's change the sub-

ject and talk of
Wo have on hand a lot of Suits broad-

cloths, serges and poplins colors, Russian,
green, navy, blue, brown, wistaria, taupo and
rose Suits which sold (that is, similar grados)
at $25 and

Friday $15 (suit
You Need Suit

Don't Mss Sale

Wo bought (luckily for us and you) a lot of
Black Broadclolih Coats, full longth, Skinnor
satin lined, Persian Near Lamb collar and cuffs,
fastened nobbily with ono large silk frog,
Friday, $20.00. Might ask $30 and still give
you fair value.

Here's Something Unique
in Stockings

Now on sale,, a purchase of stockings
mado from wood fibre, silky in appearance and
touch, blacks and whites; 35c pair for boots,
and 50c for others.

Tho writer experimented with socks mado
from same fibre and can testify that to tho
touch they aro delightful, and for wear they
beat silk all to pioces. Indeed, one pair
wear aa long as three pairs of silk. Try them on
our

On Friday we will start to take measures for

Made to Order Skirts
Now, please attend carefully to what we

write. We will make skirts to your measure
for $2.25 for the making only. They will be
well made tailored by men and wo will guar-
antee a fit bub wo cannot promise to deliver

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD,

ENDS GOLDS OR CATARRH AT ONCE

tMtuHr BsUsras Swells. XnfUmsi
Kose, Head, Taxoai To Breathe
lrely --Sail Xeadaeks ets Vasty
Blsokarg Steps.

Try "Kir's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Just to try

It Apply a little In the nostrils and In-

stantly your nse and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness and
headache disappear. By morning! the
atarrh, cokl-ln-he- or catarrhal sore

throat will be gone.
End such misery nowl Get the small

bottle of "Ely's Cream Blm" at any

the
of

shape that is
color.

plush, hats velvet, hats

hats
$25

"1

Clock Hand 8 Your '

Unless

Now
suits

$35

a
This

lato

will

recommendation.

clogged

drug store. This sweet fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat ot the nostrils
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, rsreN
len membrane which lines the nese, hdl
and throat: clears the air passag atsp)
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans
Ing, soothing relief comes irame4latly

Don't lay awake tonight atrugchnsf
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils)
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
muoous dropping Into the throat, and
raw dryness Is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh,
will surely disappear.

Special request: Please decide as
quickly as you can. Do not hold a
number of hats and prevent others from buy-
ing. We desire to give all an equal chance.

&

'
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before Novorabor 10th, and. all skirts will bo de-
livered according to tho rotation in which tho
order was given. First come, first delivered.
Our own oxpert takes measurements and sees
to tho fitting.

Furthermore Dress Goods at greatly re-
duced prices. Chango in tariff anticipated.
98c per yard for beautiful all wool dross gxjods,
all colors; and now weaves, instead of $1.25 and
$1.50, former prices.

New Challies just released from tho cus-
toms, beautiful colorings, lower than tho usual
price.

Duvotine, tho now fabric now so popular
various colorings.

At Silk Section
Just opened up a spiJndid assortment of

Canton Crepes, brown, wiaturu navy, blue,
black, ote., $1.69, regular price, $2.00.

Volveteens mado in England, dyed by Wor-ral- l,

79c and 98c, should bo $1.00 and $1.25,
Wide Corduroys, all colors, wonderful for

wear; colors fast as a rock 98c per yard
sold before at $1.50 yard.

Gloves! Gloves! Gloves!
Leatherette, Caslunerotte, Golf, Wool, Fur

Trimmed, Fur Lined, Kid, Lamb, Mboha
wonderful stock, all roliablo makes and guar- -

anteed to give you satisfaction.
School Dresses for the Youngsters Mado

from Galatea cloth, ages 6 to1 14 years, $1.19
instead of $1.50.

Poor Old Lo Has Set & Fashion! Wo feature
just now short Coats made from Indian blan-
kets warm, attractive, unique indeed, swa-
ggerfor young women.

HALLOWE'EN If you intend to have a
lark, let's help you with tho fixin's Pumpkins,
Black Cats, Ghosts and other uncanny decora-
tions with whioh you can have lota of fun.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.
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